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Dear Editors,
Yourarticle“Clinicalresearch101:Whyshouldyoucare?”
[1] was very interesting and I applaud the journal, which in
its infancy is addressing issues such as importance of clinical
research. As you correctly mention, the emergency depart-
ment (ED) is a clinical laboratory, and clinical research apart
from answering some of the most pertinent questions has the
additional value of being immediately relevant to patient
care. As a research director of a very busy pediatric ED with
an active fellowship in pediatric emergency medicine, I am
constantly struggling to convey the message that research is
not an entity which gets conducted solely in laboratories or
demands extensive knowledge of statistics to my colleagues.
Research is a very important step in improving patient care
by applying what is known to the patient immediately in
front of you. Research provides the foundation for evidence-
based medicine and the tools for evidence-based practice. I
would also add that research can vary in its quality and
comprehensiveness. Practitioners of emergency medicine
must be discerning enough to critically appraise research as
there are many instances of “published” studies that either
lack the appropriate methodology, adequate sample size, or
rigorous analysis. Additionally, research is constantly evolv-
ing and what is considered as gospel may be eventually
refuted with a well-conducted study. Use of steroids in
bronchiolitis is an example. A well-conducted double-
blinded randomized controlled trial (n=70) performed at
one ED comparing a single dose of oral dexamethasone with
a placebo in children with moderate to severe bronchiolitis
showed a substantial reduction in hospitalization along with
clinical improvement. This study was powered to detect a
difference in a clinical score not rates of hospitalization [2].
Yet, using these efficacy data, many practitioners changed
their practice and started using oral dexamethasone in the
management of bronchiolitis. A subsequent larger, multicen-
ter study (effectiveness study) showed no effect of a single
dose of oral dexamethasone when the study was powered to
detect a 12% difference in admission rates (n=600). This
second study clearly showed that there was no difference in
hospitalization rates [3]. The challenge now is to disseminate
these findings—translating research into practice (TRIP).
In conclusion, I think it is important for journals such as
yours to enhance the research experience by (a) publishing
articlesonresearchmethodology,(b)beingmorediscerningas
to which articles get accepted, and (c) broadening the scope of
emergency research by publishing articles on research ethics
in varied settings, i.e., international emergency medicine.
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